
THE WOODMEN FIGHT.

TheHoltaeIiaptch'"riilBks ItMecs
C.od (.round, for nntlonlic the
July an well as the Jane Aens-men- t.

-
A call has been issued, dated July 1,

for Ibe seventh 1800 assessment on the
Modern Woodmen of America. The
Moline Ditpalch thinks this call is ex-

traordinary in more ways than one, but
mainly for the long list of death claims
numbered from SCO to 401, iuclusive.and
requiring $73,000 to liquidate. The
Dipatch farther remarks:

Several of these deaths occurred as
on g ago as January and February, which

would indicate that the proofs have been
a long time coming in, or that the claims
have been withheld from the knowledge
of the order. But the management was
not satisfied with showing this big list of
claims, for accompanying the call is sent
out a memoranda which is altogether a
new wrinkle. This memoranda is of
twelve additional claims, after No. 401.
Three of them are claims aggregating
$3,000. the proofs of which are still in-

complete and under investigation, and
the other nine are claims on which the
local camps have not yet submitted
proofs. These nine aggregate $30,000
more, n aking a grand total of death
claims of $101, 0(H), which the order is
notified of with this July assessment.
Thin big lint of claims will doubtless be
used to show necessity for having called
a double aFStsrrect in June which
double assessment has created such a
furore that an independent convention of
Woodmen has been called to meet in
Rock Island on the 24th Inst, to consider
the mattar, and to take action for the
general good of the order.

From the standpoint of tho objectors to
the double assessment, this list could not
be taken into consideration, as it had not
been brought to their notice in time to in
fluence them one way or the other. From
the standpoint of the management of the
order, this list, if it is a bona fide new
list, could have had no influence in de
termining that there should be a double
assessment in June. If, on the otner
hand, it is a list largely composed of
claims wnicn were in the hands of the
management when the June call was
made, a disposition is shown to withhold
the real state of affairs the real number
of deaths from the membershiD at larpe.
It may be said that many of these claims
were in when the June assessment was
called, but had not been fullv proven
Then why was not the eitra memoranda
tent out in June the same aa this month?

Most of the craft in this neck o' the
woods eeem to think that this long lint of
claims now sent out indicates that there
has been an endeavor during the past
several monins wnne tne Woodmen lit
igation has been pending to make it aD
pear that the order has been run with ex
traordinary cneapness, ana that now a
large number of hold-bac- k claims are be
ing launched on the order. Some of this
July deluge might possiblv have been
kept till August had it not been for the
vigorous question asking which the June
doubl assessment brought about.

r IX also appears strange to some that
another double assessment is not asked
for. July, inasmuch as the list of claims
for July is longer than that for June, for
which a double assessment was levied.

Cvanty Handings- .-

TUANSFKR8.
3 Oeorge Mixter to James W Morse,

pt sub out lot 24. 85. 18, 2w, Mixter's
sub div out lot 24, $667.

5 Louis C Boultinghouse to Mary May
m j cryant, iota o, 7. 8, 8. 16, 3w,
Edeington. and part sw swj. 8, 16, Sw,

J D Chapman to Emma J Chapman,
iota o. o, diock 1, Atkinson's first ad. Mo
line, $1.

Uampton Cemetery Co to Oeorge B
Henry, lot 88, block 86, Hampton ceme-.ter- y,

$20.
8 B Stoddard to Frederick B Hoppe,

lot 7. block 17. R I. $1,200.
E H Guyer to James Berpert, assessor's

lot 18 in nwi 6, 17, lw, $175.
Henry Schmielau to William Bender

part out lot 18. 86. 18. 2w, $1,800.
Albert Aswege to Charles J Peterson,

raetes and bound in Chamberlain's ad, 5,
17. lw, Moline, 065.

PROBATE.
5 Estate of Amaziah Titterington.

Claims allowed. E. E. Parmenter al-

lowed to withdraw original note on bis
claim and leave copy.

Estate of Ephriam W. Adams. Final
account filed and approved. Estate
closed and administrator discharged.

Thft Hot June.
Observer F. J. Walz's report of June

weather shows the mean temperature to
have been 74 degrees, a point never be-

fore reached since the establishment of
the signal office in Davenport eighteen

r years ago. The nearest approach was a
mean temperature' of 73 degrees in 1874
and in 1883. It is rather strange that
this hottest June should have been but
one year after the coolest June In the
whole period, which was the record of
the June of 1880 with its 67 degrees. On
twenty-fou- r of last month's thirty days
the maximum temperature was 80 de
grees or higher, and on seven days it was
90 or higher. The total precipitation
during the month was 4.51 inches, which
was nearly the June average.

Or Interest to Athlatei.
James Robinson'the athletic trainer at

Princeton college, Princeton, N. J., says:
"I have found it imperative to have

sure and simple remedies on hand in case
of cuts, bruises, strains, sprains, colds,
rheumatism, etc. Shortly after entering
upon my profession in this country, I
discovered such a remedy in Allcock'a
porous plasters. I tried other plasters,
buttound them too harsh and irritating.

Allcock'a porous plasters give almost
instantaneous relief, and their strength-
ening power is remarkable. I have cured
score of students and frienda of sore
throats and colds by the application of
these plasters on the throat and chest. I
had a pupil who contracted a severe cold
whicheltled on his kidneys. I placed
two plasters over the kidneys, and
the result was that in six hours he
was entirely well. In cases of weak
back, put two plasters on the small
of the " back, and in a short time
you will be capable of quite severe ex-

ercise. In 'sprint" and "distance" races
and jumping, the muscles or tendons in
the legs and feet sometimes weaken.
This can invarial.lv be relieved bv enttlno--

the plaster in narrow strips so as to. give
M 1 Itiree motion, ana applying on muscles af-
fected. ,

I have used Allcock'a nlastera anresaa.
fully in walking matches when the legs
Became urea ana swouen wrtb over ex
ertion, by covering the important mus
cles with them.

It is my unreserved opinion an opin-vio- n

formed after considerable exper-
ience that Allcock'a porous plasters are
a most efficacious and valuable remedy.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock'a, and let no solicitation or ex
planation induce you to accept a aubsti
tute.

Allcock'a corn and bunion shield? ef
feet quick and certain relief.

COMING OF A BIG SHOW.

Wallace A Company' World's Heaac
rle to Exhibit In Reek Island Ktxt

Friday.
Among the multitude of traveling ex-

hibitions, none have won a fairer name
and fame than Wallace & Co's. great
world's menagerie and international
three ring circus, which is to be in Rock
Island. Friday, July 11. This show not
only presents all it advertises, which is a
commendable feature in itself, but what
it does present and advertise is of the
beet It deserves to, and will draw Urges
ly during its visit here.

An old colored man living in Louis-

ville, Ky., speaking about race horses
said: "Dars a good many race horse?,
but only a few eminent ones; and it it
can be said about shows. There are nu-

merous shows, but only one or two emi-

nent ones. The Wallace & Anderson
show today is the most eminent in many
ways. Its horses are conceived by con-nisse-

to be the finest in the world.
Its magnificent chariots, gold gilded tab
leaux cars, the most colossal open dens in
the universe. Everything about this
millionaire aggregation is real. No gin-

ger bread trapping; no peddler wagon
parade or gipsy outfit; no second hand
cheap John truck; but everything bran
spanking new, with Wallace & Ander-
son's great big. 12 allied shows.

No Aon,!cr He Raved.
Feg- Chnclrslcy, what do yon mean

by all this cavortiug and loud swearing?
Cltueksk-- Do you see this long han-

dled, queer shaped pen?
"Yea. What of it:"
"Nothing only I've been using it for

a year and a half like any other pen, and
I've just found out that the da1 blamed
thing is a fountain pen and has Ven full
if ink all the time." Chicago Tribune.

tfscaped from the Pillory.

mm

Mrs. Broadbent Have you felt slip-
pers, young man?

Very Young Salesman Not sinoe I've
been boardiu' away from home, maim.
Puck.

Crashed Again.
"I I hate to make you any extra

trouble," he said to the chief clerk at the
postoffiee yesterday.

"Well?"
"Well, I wrote to my girl two days

ago and have received, no answer. I'm
awfully careless and perhaps I neglected
to stamp it."

"Yes. Very important letter?"
"Very. Iu fact I popped the question."
"Ill look among the dead letters."
A search was made, but nothing was

found of the letter.
"It must have reached her," said the

clerk as he returned. .

"Then I don't understand it."
"I'm sure I can't. Have you read the

list of marriage licenses for yesterday?'
"N no!" gulped the young man. "I'll

get a paper."
In ten minutes he was back, his eyes

hanging out and his face like chalk, ami
in a hoarse whisper he said:

"That's the reason."
"What?"
"Married to another fellow last night!"
"Humph!"
"Thanks for your trouble. When I

am dead you"
He broke away, overcome with emo-

tion, but as he was seen devouring a
banana two hoars later with great rel-
ish it is suspected that he still lives.
Detroit Free Press.

Catting.
He Weally, I am all out of bweath.

My man just togged me out in my ten-
nis rig, don' ye know, when I weceived
a message saying that you had changed
your mind about tennis and were going
to the wegatta instead.

She Indeed! I wonder who could
have notified yon? I didn't know that 1

had an enemy in the world. Cloak Re-
view.

Standing- - l p for Tier Frienil.
Mr. Hankinson (at the party) What a

dainty eater Miss Kajones is!
Miss Kersmith (bosom friend of Miss

Kajones) Indeed, Mr. nankinson, yon
do the dear girl injustice. After her tea
and angel cake at a banquet like this
you have never seen her at home in front
of a plate of cold sausage. Chicago
Tribune.

The Cook Book Trade.
Lounger Do cook books form an im-

portant item in your sales?
Bookseller Yes, we sell them by the

thousand.
"The women appreciate them, eh?"
"Oh, the women don't buy them;

their husbands do." New York Weekly.

She Knew Better.
. Saleslady These new bonnets will
soon be gone. You had better strike
your husband for one of them when you
go home.

Customer It wouldn't 1m unfa to do it
today. I left him at home to mind the
baby. Detroit Free Press.

Would Respect Hit Withe.
Old Gentleman (from head of the stairs

at a late hour) Clara, I think you and
that young man have talked enough for
one evening.

Clara All right, pa. We won't Bay
another wordf-Lippin- cot t a Magazine.

Pain and dread attend the use of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs are
unpleasant aa well aa dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm la safe, pleasant, easily ap
plied into the nostrils, and a snre cure.
It cleanses the nasal passages and heals
the inflamed msmbrane, giving relief at
once, trice ouc.

At the railroad "Will you think of me
very often while you are away, dearest
John 7" But, Emily, you know that
this la to be a pleasure trip! '

The most obstinate cases of catarrh are
cured by the nse of Ely's Cream Balm, the
only agreeable remedy. It is not a liquid
or anon, is easily applied Into the nos
trils. For cold in the head it is magical.
It givea relief at once. Price 50 cents.

The play is not always mirth-provo- ks

ing that is fell of ticklish situations.
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The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real c state security,
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Undertaker J. M. Swei ney is at his
place of business, 1425 Second avenue,
where he will have his hfadqnarters for
the next three months. Mr. Sweeney is
president of the Undertakers' state asso
ciation, a professional ut dertaker, and
an expert arterial embalmer.

Notice.
All dog owners are herel y notified that

they must procure checks lor 1800 before
July 1. as all dogs seen without checks
attached after that date v. ill be shot by
the police on sight. Pht, Miller,

City Marshal.

Mr. CitimanT Mv detr. let's take a
cottacp In the rmintre Tru flitimun.
w ny didn't you propose that earlier? It
is wo laic nnw 10 mane a 1 arnen. flir.
Ciliman: Yes; that's wl v I didn't pro
pose it earlier.

Desfnats Can't bt On red Z
by local applications, an they cannot
reach the diseased portic n of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafnees,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining c f the Eustach
ian tube. When this titbo gets inflamed
you have a rumbling soucd or imperfect
nearing. and when 11 is entirely closed
deafness is the result, aud unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition.
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten aro caused by calarrn,
which, is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion of the raucous surfact s.

We will give one' hunt: red dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure bv taking Hull's
Catarrh Cure. Send fur circulars, free.

F. J. CnENET & Co , Toledo. O.
t3Ftftld by drugg'sts, 7?.
"Is your husband in. madam?" "N

he was just here a minute ago arguing
witu tee. 1 ou II find htm probably down
at the doctor's.

Atk Your Fronds A but It.
Your distressing cough can be cured,

We know it because K imp's Balsam
within the past few year 3 has cured so
many coughs and rolds in this commun
ity. Ask some friend wt o has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, no ie so effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 a t all druggists.

1011 can't praise a rutin for having
done a ereat thing without hearing from
the little man at bis Bide who "advised
bim to do it."

'Jnit ai Ojod,"
Say some dealers who try to sell a sub-
stitute preparation whtn a customer
calls for Hood's Sarsapxrilla. Do not
allow any such false sia'.ements as this
induce you to buy what yr u do not want.
Remember that tbe only r ason for mik
ing it is that a few cents nore profit will
lie made 00 the substitute Insist upon
having the best medicine Hood's

It is Peculiar to Itself.

It seems quite natural tl at the threads
of conversation should sometimes pro-
duce a long yarn.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tcey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are si eh
and in pain. A backing cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease arc
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe at d pleasant f01
children . Price 50 cents.

Spontaneous combustion is sometimes
caused by an accumulation of oiled rai;s
and sometimes by a collection of insur-
ance policies.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac-

quired by ladies who use I ozzoni's Com
plexiou Powder. Try it.

Pecu I iai
Many peculiar points male ITood's

superior to all ot kt medicines.
Peculiar tn combination, proportion.

nd preparation of ingra louts, vVHoou s arsaianlU iossesje
the full curative value of the
best known remedies. IPS or
the vegetable king-.- X

Teculiar In its fi5 strength
and economy .X" r Hoot!
saparilla ,!C lne only med-
icine fr r wl Ich c.-i-i trulybcsaidACj "One Hundred Doses
OixeT --Xj Hollar." Medicines in

larger and smaller Iwittl.-- s

T rcinire larger d uses, and do not
produce as good --.1 suits its noil's.S Teculiar in its me uinal merits,

Ilood's Sarsapurilla, accomplishes cures biili- -

erto unknown, and has won f r itself
hctltle of "The greatest bl

purifier ever discovered.'
.. reeullarin its "good name
home," there is now more

8
nocii. wncrer 'V-i-t is made..
man oi ail r iiln.r i.iulpurifiers. rfjj'cculiar in its
rhennmc-- A, nai rcoor(, of galPS
abroal S&S no oth ;r preparation

la5 cvrr aHanPl such popu--
larity in so short w time,

. and retained Its popularity

yan( confidence among all classes,S"f people so stcadfa.' tly.
Do not lie Induced to buy othi r preparations,
but he sure to pet the Tec illar Medicine,

Hood's' SarsapariUa
Soldbya:.dniKKiKta. JU;sixforf i. Prepared only
bj C. I. IIOOI CO., Apotliecarl ,LoweU, Maw.

IOO Doses One Dollar

H

m 1 m f.rune. j.
TRIPLE

PREPARED i
FROM h

SELECT FRUIT!
BV

FrankNadldi
CHEMIST --

ROCK ISLAND.
ILL. B

Si

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

Cheapest and best place in the paper for
"Wants." "Lout." "Sale" and "Hnt" notloa.
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try h.

or exchanged. Money loaned or Karnlture
ttored at 808 East 8ccond atrect, Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on 'Elevators. Now In oourattnn at

Star Finishing Worku, SS.W Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa: nrejterveii Iff,. And llmh. f.r fii w iu
apply to ROUT J. WALKEK, Inventor.

WANTED-- FI ITKEN ELEVATOR
A. E. HoiiRtaiii. Reynold.

wages will be paid. w

WANTED TWO LADIES AND
raiiVHHa f,r nnw .

ary $2 a day. Experience unnecessary. O R. IK

WANTED AT ONCE. TI1KEK OR FOUR
to iron, at Rock IslaiAl Si earn

Laundry, No. 1714 Third avenue. so

WANTED A POSITION AS
aged lady; cnqulrs at SWT

Eleventh avenue. Rock Inland.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to din

tribute circulars; for particular)) vend referencesand addreH. T. N. Crowley, 63 Main hi , Ter.eHaute. Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at tier own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Knccitic "Orange Lily"; a fnleudid
opportunity; aihlrexs wilh clnmp, The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, touth Bend Ind

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW-OIT- Ice with J. H.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JKKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Inland

Building, Rock Ixland, 111.

. D. BWKJCNET. C. L. WALKKH.

SHIENEY& WALKER.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

block. Rock Inland, I'.i.

MeEMRY &

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood
collections. Reference, Mitch-e- ll

& Lynde. bankers, office in Poxtotnce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARM'S.

70K SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RlTIIEl.FORD & BUTLER,
CJRADl'ATES OF THE ONTARIO

Phyxicianfi anp Surgeons.
Office: Tindali's Livery stable; Residence: OverAyterx Bakery, market io.iiare.

Salesmen WIID
To sell our goods bv sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest innnuf acturers inour line. Liberal salary paid. posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc. For rerm address

I'fiNTKKNI&i. MFC. CO.. Chicago, III.

K. GILLSON & CO.,

JLOUIS
procured. Incr?a?e all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted.' Write us annul vonr case. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, I hicairo. 111.

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plan and estimates furnished. A specinlty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
lTomptly and satisfaction Kiiaranteed.

fSOtllce and shop No. 1MN Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE, -
Rooms Sn, 97, 28 aud ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

pnOTO-ENGRAVIN-

DESIGNING.
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Biiildine, Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimatesaiidsework before going to Chicago.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Savings, Loan and Building
COMPANY

Is now prepared and ready to make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per auDtiiu straight. No premium required.

J. R. JOHNSTON. Aeent.
Wn. MrEstnr. Attorn-v- .
Office TSo. 1TPI Second Avenue,

R CK ISLAND. I! L.

Music Teaching.
After 2-- years experience in tearhine Instru-

mental Mimic. 1 will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in

-- DAILY rRACTTCE- -
under onr supervision, given each juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save limner to order their Music
Books or u. One-thi- rd off of marked price ou
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue,
Ho.-- Island.

We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MKjj. C. A. MEUKKKK.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRYEHRHORN, Prop'tr.

Tills house has been completely re tit ted and re-
furnished aud is now open lo the public.

RATES $1.00 A DAY.
Roatd with room, $4 and $5 per week; Tableboard $.1.50 per week.

PROTECT YOUR
--HOMES Al LIVES- -

Py nslnc A. F. Sehmld's, the pionoor resi-
dent Liyhtniug Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. Any job, tomatter how complicated, done tn the most

scientific manner. Competition in
, prices and quality defied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT,

No. 821 Twentieth St., Rock Inland,

PENSIONS,
The new Pension Bill is now a law. This will

henefltmany old soldiers or the widows, orphans

and dependent parents of those who have dl id.

Call on or sen your address to

H. C. CONNELLY,
Late of the 14th Illinois Cavalry.

Attorney at Law, BOCK ISLAND. ILL.,
who will assist you aud give you all the inhuma-
tion yon may wish. ju15w3ui

mo zzonvs
lEDIGATEl

CGftlPLEXION-
......g .,-- ., it tufj4i i,a ii)t. MUt fin.i move? all writes, In- - kii-- hii1 tit oiorutinns. Kor.lsUal KV tlrl t.. 4,.... 1. -

ww w mammon

A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other lme-tne- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following:
V

Royal Insurance Company, of Englan'l.
Wesc hester Kire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. V.
Rochester German Ins Co.. Rochester, N. T.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of I'ltt-borg- b, Pa.
Bnn Kire Ofllce. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C .. New H iven, Co-- n.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
German Kire Ins. Co., of i'eoria. 111.

OflBce Cor. 18th St , and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
H AH INVIMTED -

DISINFECTANT
which due1) its work in a thorunh manner.

l1frTt thdrotiirhly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. Kor sale at Kuiil Koehler's
drui-lore- .

rittCK 50 Cents ter Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Moyei wilh.Castini;! ot 8 cnts
per ponnd.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. E. CL0UGH,

Funeral Director

And I5m"balii-cr- .

The best of everything always on hand at the
mom reasonable price.

WHITK OR BLACK 11EARSK.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOCGn, Manager.

John Volk& Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
A

Houso Builders.
- M an n factn re rs of

Snsh, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Wnir.scoitine.

and all kinds of wood work for bnildera.
Eighteenth St., bei fhird and Fourth ave.,

RKK ISLAND.

. WINTER. B. LIHRTRO.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines anl Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenne.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Conn oa
The cheapest ever known

$2-2- 5 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haullinc Ofllce oppo
Bi'c St. Joseph's church, Second avenue.

Telephone 1 So. T. 11. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Mannfactnrcr of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

- CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 3ns Harrison street,

DAVES rc-RT-. I A.

J. M. BUFORD.
--OHNKI1AL-

Insurance Apt
TVs and Kirs and Time-tria- lrmnsntn

iresiilieC.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

Bate aa low as any reliable rominy
w palroflaj; tt rtlTHrs

is itm aooc.

0HAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Harper Douse.

- BOLE AGENT FOR
Tha Pope Mfg. Co.' Bicycles. Ladies and

Children's Bicjclus a specialty.

MEDICAL.

Dt NELSONS
COS. WASH. 3d AVE. 8. tanFrom 20 Tears' experience in Hoa

pltal and Private practice is enabled!
to guarantee radical cures In Chronic
or poisonous diseases of the blood.H I

throat, no e, skin, kidneys,- - bladdeiOa mls
and kindred onrans. Ilravrl nil ttrir tZTm w- - i
lure cured without pain or cntting.

1 bo-- who conteaiolate mini? ttj
Hot Sprinss for tbe treatment of ant
private or blood diseases can be cured 1for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniFiBy this treatment a

lovely complexion, free
irom sauowness, irecaies, eruptions,
etc., brilliant e and perfect health i ranran oe naa. tired reel-iuK- "

and all female weakness uromnt
ly enred. Hloatine. headaches. Ner 1 1 a ' I
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness. N
Ovsrian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
Change of Life. Consult tbe old doctor.
ISfFRVfill? l'hyil nd trganlcrvy WO) ness, premature decay, evil
foreboding, impaired memory, n

of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before tbe KVK, linL'in.. tn the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unbaoov
8PKKDILY and PKKMA.MENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN fcXSJKS
horrible In lis result completely eradicated
without the nse of mercury. Scrofula. Erysipe-
las Fever Kores, Blotches, Pin pies. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Kyphiltic bore Throat and
Tonjcoe, Olandular enlargement of the Neck,
Hheumatism. etc., cured wtu-- others have failed.
RIIPTIIRF Cured without pain or

rnct from business,
URINARY rRecently contractetl or, chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in S to H days by a local remedy. No naa-seon- s

druirs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to auy address free from observation. Char-
ges faif; TermsCash. Book and question list
15c. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 m., to 8 and T to 8 p.m.
Sundav: StoSp. m .

Wash. Av. 8. MISHEAP0L18. MBIT.

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located i
Davenport.

In the paM two months he ha cnrccssfnlly
treated almost
IOO 'AMKtt

of the most aevere character.
Snch diseases as Khcnmti?m. Neuralcia.

Scrofula, Heart-diseas- e, disease of the Liver.
Kidneys, or of any of the secretory oreans; alo
all k.nds of l.iinu diseases or complication', such
as AMhnia, Br nchllis or Plenrisy. All kinds ot
nervous diseases successfully treated.

tiles
Poitively and permanently enred. without the

nse of the knife or any oteratiou whatever, or no
c liaise.

ryLofs of Manhood. Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, witively and ermaneiitjy
cureu.

tyi'osslMvely no case taken that cannot be
enrol. Correspondence accompanied bv 4c in
stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
uh's New Flock.
W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

Tne Grea Restorer!

Not only your cough, but your
Bronchia, trouble, as well as
many other things. It is war-runte- d.

You are loosing time,
money, and perhaps your life, in

this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS,

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Price 81.00 per

bottle. Yon druggist can get it.

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

wmiagsptiitBitY

YTAKMEH
w ijc-- jm HVim.ii tii v tBtrtvur IV'Al.i T t"9 PIS, KTllllfRalfr ni AR- v A-m- i cu 1 w im

IMPROVCOTr-liiVCKCTRl- KIT AMI S0SMNS0R1
T Ul MONK. M4 -r ihii.rMi.cpo, i mr m4 WwrmNf MtprM. ivin( I rHi, B.M. rioMba
(c. l'wi1lNHn irmi(t nf lc- - r"Hr tHtb aHl
P A KTS rVwlAriur thin tn Mr 4 1.1 H lMIHM' Nl H t.TH.
Kktrtrto 4rrtaj(i r?4l livuml. or fortnt S in t.h.
MKIT 4 !tsp'iiin7 rtMbptrir f mm mm. WoNl rwe fw

n titty i .n thrrr mntnh. prinMft Krr.
BAKDFB EtECTElCCO.. IssLMisst., tHICAOS.IU.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.!

MOLINE, - IL"LS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to J P. M ., and on Tues

day and Saturday Kvi nines from 7 tov a o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at the rate
or 4 per Ceni. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$ 1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ASDADVASTAQBS.
Tbe private property of the Trustees it respon-

sible to tbe depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Omo : 8. W. WaatttWK, President ; Po-ts- r
Skinheb, Vice President; C F. UtaiKwir,

Cashier.
Tkdstms: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,

C. V. Uemenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. H. Edwards,
Hirnra Darling, A. 8. Wright. J. 8. Ecator, L.
H. Uemenway. C. Viuihnm.
tThe only chartered Havings Bank tn Koek

Island County.

P. II. Unxint. rres'L E. H. Rvk. S.--

8. F. Smith, Vice.l'nw't. J. H. FioiK, irons.

THE DAVENPOET

SAFETY DEPOSIT 'CO.
FIRST NATIONAL IIA.SK BUlLDINfJ,

DAVENTCET, - - - IOWA.
I'erfwt irottliMt ui:.iiu. burglars, thieves

K1","" .tun Murmur-i'mo- f
Vaults and Safes. I lion nrpi.arl m
Safe in ii Vaults, with either comimutiion orsrv mm. ine ks-k- s ot these Kifes aro allditterviit, und under the control of the renb-- r

haeli sitfe contains a tin lt in wliieh to plai--
valuables just such are
wanted by Admiuixtrutoix, Kxet-ulors- , litianl-lan-

.t'apitalists, Marrietl or Single Women,
Kartnem, Meehaiii.-n- , Traveling Men, orStrangers, haviim valuables. Private retiring
inmis aui ne toil 01 I.atH?-H-

. PM.
Sates in all sizes, ranging in price, is-- r Himtun,

Three JHillani up to Thirty ftulbirs, n.g to 8l.e aud location. Alwi, Storage
liooin for nackaevx. boxes or trunk ir v.,.i
are going to travel, this is the onlv ulaee of nl
solute safety iu the tliree i;ities for your silver
kiid other valuables. Charges reavniahle.Call aud see our Vaults, whether you desire a
tiuie or not.

M. J. EOHLFS, Custodian.

THE

Model Show

WALLACE &

of America

ANDERSON'S

Colossal Three-Ri-ng Cireus.

MAAIMOTI-- I MEXAGEIV1ES.

Twin Elevated Stages.

Millionaire Free Street Parade.

Largest Collection of EXHIBITION HORSES In the World.
GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION and Parachute Leap

from the Clouds, at

Rock Island, Friday July lltli.

r mm
Dxra Block.

If lin, Ulinoia,

Etc

every

and
and and
Sewer

of the Old and

Cor. and
lias an entire stock of

Farm Produce always on hand
Mr. omart desires renewal of bis old trade and try and glTe patrons prices treatment

of yore.

813
done abort

M bale.
STATE OF ILLSOIS, I

Huck Island County, f 8S--

In the Circuit Court In ChanrerT.
John Fenstel s Emily F, Vanatta, formerly Em-

ily F. Stall, Jsmes Vanatta, Andrew J. keeves
and M. F. Felix Foreclosure-Qcner- al No.
81 W.
Notice Is here by given that by Tirtue of a decree

of said court, eutered tn tbe above entitled
cause, on the iStb day of May, A. D. 1890. 1
shall, on Saturday tbe 6tb dav of July. A.
1). 1890. at the hour 1 o'clock" In tbe after-
noon, at tbe north door of the court bouse. In raid
ronmy of Hock Island, to satisfy said decree,
sell at public vendue, to the higbest bidder for
cash, that certain parcel land, situate in tbe
county of Kock Island and state IIIidois.
known and described as follows, to-w- it

The south quarter (W of the west half T 4) of
the northeast quarter )al of section ten. 10, In
township sixteen, (16, north range fire west
of the Fourth 4tb principal meriditn. containing
twenty acres more or lees, together with all tbe
rleht, title, claim, interest aud benefit whatever
which said Emily F. St till bad in and to tbe above
described premises and. each and every part
thereof, which was or is given to her by or results
from all laws of this state pertaining to tbe ex-
emptions of homesteads.

Dated at Bock Island, Illinois. thl2th day of
June, A. U. 1890. U K.N RY C L It T1S

Master tn Chancery, Kock Island 111.
E. E. P.naiwTEK. Sol'r for Ccrrnlt. w

The Great French Remedy for
and Monthly

Ladies Ise Le Due's Periodical PHI, of Parts,
Prance; guaranteed to accomplish all that la
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Full directions with each

$2 per box or three I oxes for 5. American
Ftll Co., royalty proprietors, Kpeocer. Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of Otto itudert. Elm street,
Kock Island, Jappe A Co., and of
arurgme. mlfedw

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- A!fD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing.
Fire

Sole Arente for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee one perfect, and will send Cupa,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safely Heating Doilers foi
furnishing layinc Water,

Pipe.
1712 Pikst Ave ,

lWk Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1149. Besidei.re 'I elephone 100.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor well-kno-

Third avenue Eighth
opened with

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
PFresi "

a will and

HEIDERMANN & SCHR0EDEB.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Shop Eighth

on notice .

LEG4L.

aster's

of

of
of

:

5

Co.,

suppressions
Irregularities.

Itnx.

Itaveuport, all

Pipe,
Hose, Brick,

Contractors

street,

Avenue.
fCJobbing

MEDICAL.

DRI.G .WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
PptvHQo ftr Hc!tM-ta- , I.xrlin. Fit. Nur.Via. Wke
I ulixw, Mental Ik pn iKinii. NnttwnMiT og tbt Hraiu.

in ljMline lo hili j d av ait t
riMili. OM Ag. ri-'- . Lowcl hrrinMther ni, Ims, ami Hrmaiurf ihpa
rauHI lr 4vr-eMiin- 1 brain. MiUt u fIt box rintaiir- on month' irea.- -
mi $i a Imi. or ix fir H ut r mail pnpeu.a.
W ith fmb nnirr fr mi hox- -. H wi.i pun ka-- r

iruarauiH to refund MnfY tl the tmlntriii liu lcurv. uuarimxw wuri aiKl tota uuij lj
HARTZ A BAHNSKN,

DrtinKlstn. So1s At?enU, corner Third &Teone and
Tweutietb trvet. Kock Ilaod. 111.

pBUNKENtfESS
mmme wou theif sbutoeci
O'HMKes GOLDEN SPECIFIC

4. wiibout lb knowlMtire of tbe pattrnt. ifnecessary- - It ts absolutely harmlMa and will eRect apermaneot and speedy cure, whether th patient u s
.Tlf M.drlnk"' or " alcobohowieek. IT NKVI tt

"Perstes so quietly and with aoch cer-tainty that the patient undergo inconvenience.
52 ' "". b'S eotnplete rpfonnauon issHeeted. 4 pace book of partioulara fma.

Marshall A Fiher and T. H. Thomas, dug- -
gists, Kock Island, 111 may

CEAKSUIIDEVELOPED
Partasof tho Body Enlarged, Developed and
Ktreoatbsoed. 6naplsJuuwilaM.irsSell Trestaieat
Full partioulars.teimonlals.eta,iiiail4iMiai.

MKDICAA. OOBVSrAIAi. K.- -


